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by VAN DER WAALS, The necessity of double retrograde condensation 
(fourfold intel'section with a line /! v-axis) is seen in figure D. 

In the serond supposition (Figs. B' C') 2 passes thl'ough the critical 
enel point (B') anel immediately aftel' we again obtain the cCJnfiguration 
which involves double retrograde condensation with tbis peculiarity 
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ho wever, that the fit'st retl'ogmde conelensation which OCClll'S on 
compressioll is retrograde condensation "of the second kind" owing 
to the position of the plaitpoint on tbe vapoUl' side. The phenomenon 
as a wllOle might tllérefol'e' be calleel double ret1'ograde condensati01~ 
of the st!cond kind. The maximnm vapom pl'essul'e disappears inside 
the tl'iangle itself in conseqnence of the transformations which ,'ve 
lmow . from KORTl!l\nm'S investigations take place inside the plait in 
this case. Whether the fil'st Ol' the second supposition is the correct 
one, say for ether and water, I shall not try to decide. 

Mathematics. - "The chamcte1'istic numbers of the ]Jrismotope." 
By Prof. P. H. SCHOUTE.< 

1. Mode of genemtion. Let Slll' SIl2 ' ... ,SIl repl'esent a eertain 
}J 

number lJ of spaces respectively of 12 1 ,nz , ••• , np dimensions having 
Ly two 110 point in common but· the point () common to them all. 
IJ et us assume in eaeh of these spaces a dcfinite polytope with 0 
as Ol1e of lts vertices, and let us denote the polytQpe in SIlI by CP:"1 , 
that in Sn~ by (P)Il~" .. , that in Sn by (P)1l . Now let us move 

Jl p 

(P)n2' remaining equipollent to itself, in su eh a way that the point 
coinciding originally with 0 coincides successively with eacb point 
within (P)"l; then tbe locus of all the positions of (P)/12 is a pl'is
motope with two constituents (P)"l' (P)/1l which may be represented 
by the symbol (P"l; P7I2). Now let us move (P)"3' remaining equi
p,ollent to itself, in such a way that tbe point coinciding originally 
with 0 coincides suC'cessively with each point within (P'II; P'I.); 
then the locus of all the positions of (P)n3 is a pl'ismotope with thr~e 
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constituents (P),,!, (P)112 ,(P)'13 which may be repl'esented by the 
symbol (P,,!; P,,~; Pl1a). In the same way we find by combining 
(P)"4 u.nd (Pil!; P'l] ; Pr,) a prismotope (Pu!; P,l~; P",; P 714) with four 
constituents find finally, aftel' having nsed (P )n,? a prismotope 

(Pil! ; PU2 ; ... ; PIl,) with p constituents. 

It is not clifficllIt to show thai the resnlt is independent of tlle 
ordet' of sl1ccession in which lhe constituents are introduced in the 
pl'ocess mentioned. To that end we ha.ve only to clemonstrate that 
tbe intel'change of (P)lIJ ánd (P)1l2 in Lbe generation of (P'll'; P'12) 
does not influence the resl1lt. Let P be an arbitrarily chosen 
point of the position (P)'l1: of (P)n~ in whicb the point 0 of (P)1l2 
coineides with the arbitral'ily chosen point Ol of (P)l1l' and let 
()2 be dete!'minecl by the vector eql1aiion OlP = 002 , i. e. let O2 
be Ihe point of (P)U2 corresponding to the point P of (P)'112' 'rben 
001P02 is a parallelogram; so P may be considered quite. as weIl 
as the point of a new position (P )'111 of (P)lll corresponding to the 
point O! of (Ph, this ne",,· position (P)'lll of (P)I1! ~eing obtained 
by moving (P )111 equipollent to itself in sncb a way tbat the point 
(j of (P),,! coincides with the point O2 of (P)"2' Or, in con~lection 
with the remark that Ol and O2 are arbitrary points of (Ph anel 
(P)"2' whilst OP is tlle resllltant of the vectors 001 and 002 : "if 
Ol and O2 are al'bitl'ary points of (P)111 anq (P)"2' the end point P 
of the resultant OP of (jOl alld 002 is an arbitrary point of the 
prismotope with the two constituents (P)lll and (P)",". This can be 
extended immediately to: "if Ol' O2 , ••• , Of' are al'bitrary points of 
(P)111 ' (P)112' ... , (P)lI , the end point P of the resultant OP of 

p 

001, 00" ... , OOp is an arbitl'ary point of the prismotope 
(Pn;; P"2; ... ; P'l )". p 

This mode of generation ~hows clearly the il'relevallcy of tile order 
of succession of all the constitllents. 

p 

The prismotope (Pltl ; P'I~; ... ; P'I ) is a polytope with :2ni dimen-
P i=l' 

sions; the space with th is nnmbel' of dimensions cont.aining it is 
completely de~ermined by the spaces SUl' 81/2 ' ... ,8np with the com-

mon point O. . 
The aiID of tbis paper is to determine the c~aracteristic nllmuers 

of the pl'ismotope (P'lt; P"2 ; ... ; Pn). 

2. j.,Totation. We indicate the numbers of the vertices, edges, 
faces, ... , limiting polytopes (l)1I--1 of a polytope Pn by the same 
letter, say a, with the snbscripts 0,1, 2, .... ,n-1 and represent 
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moreover by all the unit corresponding to the pol;ytope itself. 80,
if the polytope belongs to the group of the EVLERian polytopes, 
what we suppose to be the case, the relation holds 

aO-al + a2-a3 + .... +(-l)"an = 1, 

what we express by saying that the EULERian form A, i. e. the left 
hand side of the efl'uation mentioned, is eC]ual to unity. 

For the different constituents (P)1I1' (P)1I2' .. , ,(P)n of the prismo
p 

tope, all of them supposed to belong to the EUI,ERian group, we 
introduce for a and A different letters a, b, ... , IJ and A, B, ... ,P. ' 

3. We now prove t11e following lemma: 
"The number of limiting elements (l)q of q dimensions óf thé 

prismotope (PUI; PT/2; ... ; Pu,) is equal to the sum of the terms out 

of the product AB ... P of the EULERian forms of the constituents, 
for whiéh the sum of t11e snbscripts is equal to q, with the positi\'e 
or the negative sign according to q being even or odd.". 

Example. In the case of three pentagons as cûnstituenLs we find 
by developing (aO-a1+a2 ) (b o-u1+b2) (çO-C I +C2 ) where 

if qo' qu ... refer to the prismotope, 

qo = 125, ql = 375, q2 " 450, qa = 275 q4 = 90, q5 = 15, qn = 1 

and thel'efore a sixdimensional polytope yvith the symbol 

(125, 375, 450, 275, 90, 15) 

of characteristie numbel's; this symbol satisfies the Iaw of EULER. 
P1'oof ofthe lemma. Let us represent the prismotope (PUI; PIlo;'''; P ll ) 

• - p 

under consideration by Pt for short and let pt = (a,ol ; I~S2;"'; 3(s/) 

represent a new prismotope, the constitllents of which are definité 
limiting elements aSI of (P)71I' {3.02 of (P)112,··.,:rr:s of (P)l1 , where 

iJ iJ 

it is allo wed to ta~e vertices for "oine of these lim!ting elements in 
which case the corresponding dimension number Si is zero and the COl'

responding (Plli ) inactive in the formation of pt. Then pt will be a 
p 

limit (l)g of Pt nnder the condition ::Esi = q. Reversely eadl element 
i=l ' 

(l)q of Pt can be generated in" this mannel'. 80 the number of limits 
{l)q of Pt is equal to the number of the different ways in which 
we can gather a set of limits a'CI' fls2 , ••• , :rr.

p
' the numbel's Si satis-· 

p 
tying the condition 2Si= q, which lasT nnmbel' is l'epresented evident.ly 

i=\ 
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p 
by :2a"l b'J ... l\l ral" ;:ft = g, (l,1l(1 in its lUl'l1 Ibis expression l'epl'eE.ents 

the absolute value of the nnmber inclicatecl in the statement of i.he 
lemma, where H is affected by the sign (-1)q. 

4. If WP. hring the polytope (P)n with tbe symbol (ao' al' a~, ... , an-l) 
of charactel'istic nnmbel's in relation with tbe polynominm 

ao + Ctl,v + a2.'IJ~ + ... + an_l.v 1Z - 1 + ,'1]" 

which may be callecl the "EUJ,ERian function" of the polytope, the 
connection between the characteristic numbers of the prismotope and 
those of lts constitnents can be expressel! "er)' simpl? by: 

THEoREM 1. "The EUI,ERian fUllctioll of a prismotope is the producl 
of the Eur,ERian fl1l1Ctiolls of lts constitnents". 

C01'olla7,ies. "The EUI,EHian fnnction of lhe simplex S(n+1) of 811 is 

(n+1)1 + (n+1)2.'IJ + (n+1)3 ,'1]2 + ... + (n+1)1 ,'Uil-I + ,'1]11, 

1 
fol' which cun be wl'ilten -1(.1:+1)11+1 - 11." 

m 

"The ElJLlm-ian fnnction of the simplotope (compare p. 45 of vol. II 
ot' 111y lextbook "Mehrdimensionale Geometrie", Leipsic, Göschen, 
1905) \'ITith t11e constitnents S (nt + 1), (i = 1,2,· ... , p) is represented by 

~ !(:1:'+1)'11+1 - 11 !(X+1)'12+1 -1J '" j(,?J+1)1Ip+1 -1)." 
a;/1 

"Tho EULERian fnnction of a pl'ism of rank kis divisible by (2+.?J)k. 
So (2+,?J)" is the Euu:Rian fllllctioll of an n-dimensional pal'allelotope 
(l.c., p. 39, \"01. II anel as fol' the ehal'actel'istic numbel's line 1311' .. 
of p. 245, vol. lI)." 

So the characteristic nl1mhers of the parallelotope of SII are con
nectecl in u. simp]e wa)" with the digits of the munber l'epresenting 
the nih power of 21, if in this evo)ution the ol'dinary reduction 
to higher units i" snppl'essecl, i.. e. if we write 21 3 = 8 ('12) 61, 
21 4 = (16) (32) (24) 8 1, etc. 

Ermnple. We considel' t.he sixelimensional pl'ismotope (tCO; tCQ) 
wilh two tCO (see Ihe last polyheclron of fig. 55, l.c, p. j 89, vol. III 
tor constituents; as the symbol of characteristic l1umbel's of tCO is 
(4~, 72, 26) we find 

(48+ 7 .! .v+26.v~+.v3)2= 2304+6912.11+ 7G80,'I]2+3840.v 3+820,v 4+52,'Uü+,v ll 

as Euu~Rian fl1nction anel thel'efol'e (2304, 6912, 7680, 3840,820,52) 
as symbol of chal'act.eristic I1nmbers. 

Re1lUlrk. Tbeorem I is not l'eversible, i.e. the decomposability of 
t.he EUL]i]J{Ïan funeLion inlo pol'yl1omia which l'epl'eRent EULERian 
fllllctioll~ or pol.) LOpo" Wllh bllltLller l111111Ueli"l or dlltlCllblOUi:l doe::; HoL 

:W 
Proceediug" Royal Ac"d. Amstel·dam. Vol. XIV. 
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imply that the polytope ullclol' cOl1sieleration is a pl'isrno'Lope. So thè 
polyhedron tO (tbc last polyheelron of the first ro,,\' of fig. 55, l.c. p. 189, 
vol. II) cOl'l'esponds in symbol (24, 36, 14~ of characteristic numbers 
with the prism P12 ; therefol'e its EUJJERian function 24+36x+14x~+,V:1 
is eleromposable into the EULlmian fllnctions 12 + 12,7} + [V~ anel 2 + x 
of the basè aml the llpright edge of Pu ' thOllgh tO is 110 prism at all. 

By putting ,v = -:l 'ive eleeluce from theorell1 I ihat the product 
of the EULl!lRian forms of tbe COl1stÏLuents is i,he EUl,ERian form of 
the pl·ismotope. 80 we finel: 

TREOREi\I. Il. "A prisll1otope satisfies the la,,- of EULEH, if anel 
only if th is is the case with all Hs constituents". 

lf we elenote as "sum of limits" of the polytope (P)1I with the 
symboI (ao' al' ... ; (l1l-1) of charaCleristic numbers the expression 
aO+al + ' ... + an-I + 1, where the last unit cOl'respnncls to the 
polytope itsel1', the lh'st theol'em gives fol' iv=1: 

TREOREl\I IIL (, The sum of lill1its of a prismotope is the product 
of the sums of limits of its constituents". 

Co 1'0 lla J'ies. "Tbe sum of Iimits of lhe simplotope mentioneel abo\'e 

is (21lá1 -1) (2112+l -1) ... (2'lp+l - 1)." 
"The sum of limits of the n-elimensional pal'allelotope is 311.". 
Exampte. The sum oflimits of the pl'ismotope (tCO; tCO) mentioneel 

above is 1472 = 21609. 

Physics. - "'I'/w va1'iability of t/te quantity b in VAN DER WAALS' 

equation of state, also in connection witlt the critical quantities." 11. 
By J . .J. VAN IJAAR. (Commllnicated by Prof. H. A.. LORENTZ). 

For b' we finel with ,'IJ = 1 [lC'col'eling to fOl'm111a (11): 

,_ 1/2{1(I-{1)p(l+p) _ O,02162X 1,227X2,227 0,05908 _ 0 5 
b _ - ----- ,0 34. 

m 1,107 1,107 

This value is - as wa'l to be expected (see a180 I, p. 292) -
sornewhat lowel' ilJan that whieh was fOl'merly calculatecl with the 
equation of state witliout Rl' being multiplied by tbe factor 1 + x(J. 

1 " 1 
Before atout - was founa, but now about-. 

13 19 
For - vb" we calcnlate with ,'IJ = 1 accol'cling Lo (12): 

- vb
,r = V V b:

3 
~ {1 (1-,9) [(1+2:P) + ~ ({3~+2t1-1) (l+ rp)'] 

= 2,114 1,227 X 0,02162 [:1,454 + 0,9104 X (2,227)2J 
1,114 1,357 

= 1,898 X 0,9038 X 0,02162 X 7,969 
= 1,715 X 0,1723 = 0,~95. 


